HOW TO CREATE A LIBRARY PIN FOR ONLINE RESOURCES

UNIVERSITY OF THE WITWATERSRAND

The Library—Helping you to access information at your fingertips.

HOW TO CREATE A PIN

From the library home page: http://wits.ac.za/Library/ you can:

1. Select the My Library Login (https://innopac.wits.ac.za/patron info~SO) option on top of the page in the Quick Links section.
2. A new screen will open WITH THE HEADINGS E-Wits Catalogue Login.
3. Key in your surname, student number and library pin.
4. Click the SUBMIT button below.
5. It displays the items you have checked out and any fines that may be .
6. A new screen will open.
7. Key in your pin number (we suggest your personal identity number so you do not forget it).
8. You will be asked to Repeat for the system to recognize your pin.
9. Click submit
10. You should be able to gain access.
11. You will now be able to renew your books, check to see what you have out, check a database off campus, check for journal articles off campus, check for past exam papers, check for electronic thesis and dissertations.